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a schoolhousenearSummonytown,in Montgomerycounty,on
the lot of groundgiven by generalDaniel Heister,deceased,
for thatpurpose;and that thesaidcommissionersbeforethey
proceedto sell any tickets in said lottery, shall lay such
schemethereofbeforethe governoras shall meethis appro-
bâtion, andenterinto bondsto him for’ the due performance
of their dirty in drawingthesame;andeachof thembeforeen-
tering on the dutiesof his appointment,shall takeand sub-
scribeanoathor affirmation,diligently and faithfully, to per-
form the dutiesherebyentrustedto him; and two or moreof
thq said commissionersshall attendat the drawing of each
day; and when the drawing shall be completed,they shall
causean accuratelist of the fortunatenumbersto be pub-
lishedin theReadingEagle,or oneof theNorristownpapers;
andshall pay and dischargeall prizes that shall be legally
entitled thereto,within six monthsafter the drawing is fin-
ished;andall thoseprizesnotdemandedwithin twelvemonths
after the drawing is completed,shall be consideredasrelin-
quishedto andfor theuseof erectingthesaidschoolhouse.

ApprovedMarch 81, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 405.

CHAPTER MMDCOXXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE SPEEDYAND EFFECTUAL COLLECTION OF
CERTAIN DEBTS DUE TO THIS COMMONWEALTH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That CadwallaclerEvans, of
Montgomery county, John Steele,of Lancastercounty, and
JohnLyon, of Tiniontown, in Fayettecounty, be, andtheyare
herebyappointedcommissioners;who or anytwo of themshall
beandtheyareherebyauthorizedto procurefrom therecord-
ersand prothonota~riesof therespectivecounties,suchcopies
of deedsandotherwritings relatingto thereal‘estateof John
Nicholson,deceased,asalsoa transcriptof all andeverymort-
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gageandjudgmentwhich may affect thesame,that due infor-
mationmay behad of what is subjectto the lien of this com-
monwealth.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the severalland officers of
this commonwealthat therequestof the commissionersafore-
said,shallmakeout all thecopiesof paperswhich arein their
respectiveoffices necessaryto the disclosureof the saidJohn
Nicholson’sestate,freefrom anyexpensesorfees.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid;Thatit shall be the duty of the
saidcommissionersto ascertainasnearasmaybe thequality
of the estateof thesaidJohnNicholson,aswell asextent,sit-
uatein eachcounty,subjectto thelien of the commonwealth,
andmakeanestimateof thevaluethereof.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said commissionersor a
majority of them shall averagethe demandof the common-
wealthon thewhole of theseveralestatessubjectto thelien,
accordingto the estimatedvaluethereof;and shallmakere-
port of their proceedingsto thegovernor;who shall causeto
be~sold by thesheriff of the respectivecounties,accordingto
due courseof law, the severalestatesso subjectto the lien
of thecommonwealth,or somuchthereofasshallproducethe
amountaveragedor assessedasaforesaid,on eachparticular
estate:Providednevertheless,that when any personor per-
sons,or themanagersof anyof thelandcompanies,who have
anylegalor~equitableclaim orinterestin anyparticularestate
or estates,subjectto thelien asaforesaid,shallpay into the
statetreasurythequotaor amountof thestatedebtaveraged
or assessedon suchestateor estates;or securingthesameto
bepaidin two equalannualinstallmentswith interest;it shall
and may be lawful for thesaid commissionersor a majority
of them,andtheyareherebyauthorizedandrequired,to trans-
fer and setover thelien of thecommonwealththereon,to the
soleuseandbenefitof suchpersonor persons,or to theuseof
suchcompanyso claiming andpayingasaforesaid.
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Section‘V. (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswhere the lien of
thecommonwealthcannotbeclearlyascertained;orwherethe
estateis not equalto the averagerate assessedby the com-
missionersasaforesaid;thesaid commissioners,or a majority
of them, shallhavefull powerandauthorityto settleby com-
promise,or otherwise,with anypersonor persons,ortheman-
agersof anyof thelandcompanies,onbehalfof theland com-
pany or companieswho may claim a legal or equitableinter-
estin anyof thelands,late thepropertyof thesaidJohnNich-
olson,deceased;in suchmannerand on suchterms,asto them,
after a full investigationof thecase,may appearmost to the
advantageof the commonwealth;theapprobationof thegov-
ernor beingfirst had;and their proceedingsthereinshall be
final andconclusiveon thepartof thecommonwealth.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidcommissioners,or
a majority of them, shouldat anytime be of opinion that it
would be moreto theadvanbageof thecommOnwealth,to pur-
chase,on accountof thecommonwealth,anyof thepropertyso
offeredfor saleby thesheriffsasaforesaid,thanto sufferthe
sameto besold for a lesssum thanthe amountaveragedor
assessedthereonasaforesaid,they areherebyauthorizedso
to do; and to takedeedsor conveyancesin their own namesas
joint tenantsin trust for the useof the commonwealth:Pro-
vided, that no purchaseeither directly or indirectly shall be
madein behalfof the commissionersaforesaid,in their own
right; nor shall any of the property of John Nicholson, be
vestedin them otherwisethan as in trust for the common-
wealth.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That eachof the said com-
missionersbeforehe acts,shall takeanoathor affirmationbe-
fore somejudgeor’justjce of thepeace,thathe will diligently,
faithfully and impartially dischargethe duties assignedto
him by this act; and in caseeither of the said commission-
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ersshalldie, or refuseor becomeincapableto act, thegover-
nor shallappointa personto supplyhis place;and all actsby
a majority of the said commissionersshall be asvalid as if
theyhadall joined therein.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid commissioners
appointedby or to be appointedunderthe authority of this
act, shall receive their traveling and other necessarymci-
dentalexpenses,to be settledas otheraccounts,andpaid on
warrantsdrawn by the governor out of the statetreasury;
andshall receivein full compensationfor their services,ten
percentumuponthemoniespaidinto thestatetreasury:Pro-
vided, that the sum paid for travelingand other incidental
expensesandattorneysfeesshallnotexceedtwo thousanddol-
lars.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid commissionersshall
havepowerto ask,demand,receiveandrecoverby duecourse
of law, from anypersonor persons,anyandall thebooks,pa-’
persanddocuments,in his, heror their possession,which have
any relation to the said estate;and to give a receiptor re-
ceipts therefor,and the sameto deposit in the office of the
comptrollergeneralof this commonwealth;and suchreceipt
shall be a full dischargeto thepersonandpersonsdelivering
suchbooks,papersanddocumentsasaforesaid.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall not be, lawful for
thecommi~sionersof theseveralcountiesto sell for taxesany
landsdescribedin two certainadvei~tisementsor noticespub-
lished by Samuel Bryan, late comptroller general, in the
Aurora of July twentieth,one thousandeight hundred and
three,andthetwenty-seventhof January,one thousandeight
hundred and four, or which may appearfrom the proper
recordsor otherwise,to belongto theestateof thesaidJohn
Nicholson;but thesameshallbepaidby the warrantson the
treasuryassoonasit shallbeascertainedthat theland‘upon.
whichsuchtaxesarecharged,aresubjectto thelien aforesaid.
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SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in any casewhere the said
JohnNicholson,in his lifetime, hador heldlandsin partner-
ship,or in commonwith anyotherpersonor persons,the said
commissioners,or a majority of them,are herebyauthorized
to causepartitionto bemadeof thesaidlandbywrit, orother-
wise,in order to ascertaintherespectiveinte~restsof the said
partowners,aswell astheseparateinterestof the saidJohn
Nicholson;and if it shallbe necessaryto makesaidpartition
by writ, in caseof disagreementbetweentheparties,the said
commissioners,or amajority of them, shallbemadepartiesto
suchwrit eitherplaintiffs or defendants;andsuchpartitionso
made,shall be as availablein law, as if the samehad been
madeby thesaidJohnNicholsonin his lifetime; andthecosts
thereof,shallbepaidequallyby thepartiesasin other cases,
and the saidcommissionersshallbe allowedfor their part of
suchcostsin thesettlementof their accounts.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 407.

ACTS OF THE GENERAJ.~ASSEMBLY OF PENNSYL-
- VANIA.

Passedat a Sessionwhich wasbegunandheldat Lancaster
on Tuesday,December2nd, 1806, andcontinueduntil April
13th,,1807, (inclusive).

CHAPTERMMDCCXXXIII.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE KILLING OF PANTHERS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,’Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, a rewardof eight dollars for killing every full


